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DearMr Baird

Supplementary Submission
Relations Trade Agreement
ANZCERTA: Rulesof Origin

Review of the
(ANZCERTA)

Australia New Zealand Closer Economic
on Proposed Amendments to Article 3 of

I refer to the requestby the TradeSub-Committeeof theJoint StandingCommitteeon Foreign
Affairs, Defenceand Tradeon 7 September2006 to the Departmentof Foreign Affairs and
Trade for a supplementarysubmission regarding the benefits and costs of the proposed
amendmentto Article 3 ofANZCERTA.

As you are aware,the Minister for Industry, Tourism and Resources,Ian Macfarlaneand I
announcedon 3 February2006 that new Rules of Origin (ROO) would be adoptedunder
ANZCERTA. The new ANZCERTA ROO are the resultof a lengthy and rigorous process,
including a comprehensivestudyby theProductivityCommission,detailednegotiationsbetween
the AustralianandNew ZealandGovernmentsand extensiveconsultationswith Australianand
New Zealandindustry.

The currentANZCERTA Rules of Origin (ROO) requiresmanufacturersto provethat at least
50 percentofa good’s ex—factory costcomesfrom originating materialsand/orlocal processing.
Thecalculationcostsofthis approachcanbeadministrativelyburdensomefor themanufacturer,
and canalso leadto uncertaintyasto whetherthe ROO will be met from one time period to the
next, due to fluctuations in domesticproduction costs, exchangerates or prices of imported
components.TheROO mayalsoencouragecompaniesto be inefficient, by encouragingthemto
inflate their local costs,ratherthanseekingout efficiencies.
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The Australian and New Zealand governments and industry now consider that the
Change-in-TariffClassification (CTC) approachproposedfor the ANZCERTA ROO holds
significantadvantagesovertheexistingvalue-addedROO. Themajoradvantageis that theCTC
approachto ROO gives greatercertaintyandis administrativelysimpler than the valueadded
approach. Underthe CTC method,imports arerequiredto undergoa specifiedchangein tanff
classification,which usuallyoccurswhenaproductis transformedfrom a collectionofmaterials
and componentsinto a finished good. Cost calculationsbecomeunnecessaryunder this
approach,andthereis no longerany uncertaintyasto whetherchanginginput costsor exchange
rateswill affect a product’s ability to claim origin. The CTC also providesno incentive for
companiesto inflate their local costsin order to meetan RVC threshold. Other advantagesof
theCTC P.00arethat they:

areobjective theyprovide a single,clearrule for eachtariff line, providingcertaintyasto
what constitutes‘substantial transformation’,regardlessof the method usedto producethe
transformation;
improve efficiency by allowing greater use of inputs not produced in Australia or
New Zealandwithout an adverseimpacton theability to claim origin; and
areconsistentwith Australia’smorerecentfree tradeagreements(AUSETA and TAFTA).

In terms of costs, to the extent that they makeit easierto claim preferenceon goodswhich
currently fail to meetthe P.00and pay theMFN tariff, CTC ROO will impact on Government
revenues. This would affect a maximum of around $2.9 million of duty collectedby the
Government,basedon 2004-05figures.

To minimise the impact on businessof the new arrangementsin the short-mn, the existing
ANZCERTA P.00 will be maintained in parallel with the proposednew CTC ROO for
five years. Australia and New Zealandhavealso agreedto review the operationof the CTC
P.00within threeyearsofthem coming into effect. Theseprovisionswill put a floor underthe
potential costs to the changesby ensuringindustry can becomefamiliar with the CTC P.00
while still havingrecourseto thecurrentROO if theythink theywill not meet them.

In conclusion,theAustralianand New ZealandGovernments,andindustryon both sidesof the
Tasmanareoftheview that theproposedadoptionof newANZCERTA P.00basedon achange
of tariff classificationapproachwill bring significantbenefitsto trans-Tasmantradeby reducing
costsfor businessandsimplifying therules.

Yourssincerely
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